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CONVERSATIONS, CONNECTIONS & RESOURCES
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Once upon a time, a small group of qual-
ity referral enthusiasts had a conversation 
about improving Alberta’s referral expe-
rience by collaborating with physicians, 
specialists, patients and IT solutions and 
eReferral was born. As time passed and 
conversations multiplied, this small group 
quickly came to realize that the many 
stories of access improvement from across 
Alberta should be shared and celebrated. 

Our look has changed but our values are 
the same - we want to start the conversa-
tions, make the connections and develop 
the resources to improve patient access 
to care. If you’d like to share your access 
improvement, let us know!

QUICK LINKS
GET STARTED with 
eReferral: tips, tricks, 
demos and other news

DOWNLOAD provincial 
referral guidelines: 
Urology, Pediatric GI, 
Adult GI and more

ORDER QuRe Referral & 
Consult Pocket Checklists 
- FREE!

CONTACT US 

QuRE IS BUILDING A 
BETTER REFERRAL

We’ve all seen it, we’ve all heard about 
it. Somewhere out in the medical abyss, 
there exists the worst referral letter ever 
written. It would also be safe to say that 
the worst consult note is likely READ MORE

mailto:access.ereferral%40albertahealthservices.ca?subject=Please%20add%20me%20to%20your%20distribution%20list
mailto:access.ereferral%40albertahealthservices.ca?subject=Please%20remove%20me%20from%20your%20distribution%20list
http://www.albertahealthservices.ca
http://www.albertanetcare.ca/eReferral.htm
http://www.albertahealthservices.ca/pathways
mailto:access.ereferral%40ahs.ca?subject=I%27d%20like%20to%20order%20QuRE%20checklists
mailto:access.ereferral%40albertahealthservices.ca?subject=I%27d%20like%20to%20share%20our%20story
http://www.departmentofmedicine.com/documents/mas/qure_better_referral.pdf
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Most clinics in Alberta use WOLF EMR. Wolf 
has a library of forms, in which the Provincial 
Standard Hip and Knee Replacement Referral 
Form can be found. This form is identical to the 
form used in eReferral. 

We have found a way to attach a Wolf-
generated form to an eReferral. READ MORE

BIG IDEAS FROM eREFERRAL

The Department of Pediatrics’ Division of 
Pediatric Gastroenterology and Nutrition 
(GI) is first in line to participate in a new 
provincial program to provide a consistent 
and efficient referral experience for 
patients of pediatric gastrointestinal 
services.    READ MORE

CLEARING A PATH

eREFERRAL USE SURGES IN SOUTH ZONE

Pediatric GI is the first to streamline 
the referral process in a provincial 
program

Chinook PCN embraces eReferral 
for hip and knee joint replacement

How to attach a Telus Wolf 
generated letter to eReferral

Kim Cameron has been working with 
the Campbell Clinic since 2000 but just 
recently joined the Westside location at 
the end of summer 2014. As a referral 
booking clerk, she is at the hub of the 
referrals that are sent out from the eight 
physicians working from the READ MORE 

accessIMPROVEMENT aims to start the conversations, make the con- 
nections and share the resources that improve Alberta’s referral experience. 
If you’d like to share your access improvement story, we’d like to spread the 
word. GET IN TOUCH with us to learn how.

http://www.albertanetcare.ca/documents/Big-Ideas-Wolf-eReferral.pdf
http://issuu.com/ualbertadepartmentofpediatrics/docs/2015_uofa_pedsar_webfinal/34
http://www.chinookprimarycarenetwork.ab.ca/docs/files/Chinook%20eReferral%20UPDATE.pdf
mailto:access.ereferral%40albertahealthservices.ca?subject=I%27d%20like%20to%20share%20this%20access%20improvement

